
WEATHER REPORT.
Washington, Nov. 9..Weather fore¬

cast for Saturday and Sunday:
Virginia . Saturday fair. Sunday

warmer nnd cloudy, probably rain; di¬
minishing Westerly winds, becoming
variable.
North Carolina.Fair Saturday and

Sunday: warmer Sunday near the
coast; fresh northerly winds.

Norfolk and Vicinity.
Fair and continued cold, with freez¬

ing temperature; fresh to brisk north
winds.

METEOROLOGICAL DATA.
November 9, 1900.

Maximum temperature. 50
Minimum temperature . 36
Normal temperature . &6
Departure from normal .minus 13
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st .plU3 505

Rainfall in past 24 hours.21
Rainfall since first of month.2.62
Mean relative humidity . GO

CALENDAR.
Sun rises tit 6:39 a. m. and sets at

0:00 p. m.

TIDES.
High water at 11:29 a. m. and.11:56

p. m. Low water at 4:59 a. m. and
6:51 p. m.

DIED.

DEV..At his residence. No. 254 Rank
street, at 10:15 A. M.. Thursday, Novem¬
ber Mh. 1'9»H). Mr. JAMES E. DEY, In the
G2d year of his age.
The funeral will take place from the

Cumberland Street M. E. Church THIS
(Saturday). November 10th, nt 12 M.
URIC I IT..At the residence of his par¬

ents, No. 8 Cecelia avenue, Brambleton
Ward, at 11:05 A. M., November 9lh, 1900,
MAB K HURBERT, Infant son of John
and Mattte Bright, aged 11 months and 1
day. >

The funeral services will take placefrom the residence THIS (Saturday) AF-
TBRNOON at :t o'clock. Friends and ac¬
quaintances arc respectfully Invited to
attend.

IN MEMORI AM.

TU A CONFEDERATE SOLDIER.
MAJOR WILLIS. B. SANDERLIN,whose funeral was solemnized from the

Park Avenue Baptist Cliitrch Friday,November 9th, Rev. Dr. J, J. Hall offl-
ctatlng, was a gentleman of excellent
character both as a Christian and citizen.
A Confederate soldier, who ha« known

Major Snnderlln from early boyhood, a
period of 5v) years, says that Major Sa
dorlln was a farmer In the lower si
lion "f Camdtn county, N. C. prior to
tv.tU during ti part of the war between
the North and South. But the sympa¬thisers with the North, after the evacua¬
tion of Norfolk and Eastern North Caro¬lina by ihe Confederate forces; were
\< :y obnbxlOUS to the people 111 Ills set
:1 !i :.nd became very troublesome, doing
It gr at deal of pillaging and plundering.Th good people, under the leadership of
.Major Snnderlln as their commander,
rose up in arms, and with the aid of
other companies formed in different coun¬
ties kept the marauders down, ami MajorSnnderlln, with twenty-five or thirty
men. wen I to the Albcmarle nnd Chesa-
liei ke Canal, on the North Carolina rifle,
and Captured two Yankee gunboats with
their entire equipments, lien ran these
boats through ihe North Carolina sounds
Up the Chowan river and burned them
anil sent them prisoners to Richmond.
Later on during the war Governor

Vance called out these companies and
organised what was known as the Sixty-Eighth North Carolina Iteglmont, and
Major Kanderlln. for bin conspicuousbravery, was promoted major of the reg¬iment, which did galtent service on manybattlefields during those memorable
limes.
Shortly after the close of hostilities

Major sandcriln was arrested by order
Of Cent ral Canby and Imprisoned In the
jail Itl Nowbernc, N. C but never had a
trial, his friends interceding and secur¬
ing bis liberation. He then went to his
b ine- in Camden and resinned his voca¬
tion as a farmer, In which he was emi¬
nently successful! but In later years of
his life he told his estate nnd came to
Norfolk, where he was overtaken by ad¬
versity, which ho bore with fortitude nnd
resignation. To-day a tew of his close
friends committed his mortal remains to
mothor earth.
A bravo sodllcr, a true Christian, an

upright elllacn has entered upon his eter¬
nal rest. May we all Imitate his spirit
of meekness and humble resignation, live
IIS he lived and pass away as he did to
Ihn Spirit Worjd In full assurance of a
bl sscd Immortality.

It* A CONFEDERATE SOLDIER.

.V HI? 1 SU-¦

T~K O^T MEMBERS OP CAT.-
\ J«t"\»lYl. UM ET TRIBE NO. 87,

IMPROVED ORDER RED MEN, are re-
oui Bted to assemble THIS (Saturday)MORNING at ll o'clock In wigwam, for
the purpose of paying tho last s;nl trib¬
ute of reaiied to our deceased Brother,
J. E. DEV. Sister Tribes cordially In¬
vited to unite with us.

W. B. LANGLEV,-
It chief of Records.

IjMUHNDSIIir conclave NO. l\ II.¦* OR s. W. M.- The officers and mem¬
bers of this Conclave are hereby notified
lo assemble at odd Fellows' Hall THIS
(Saturday) MORNING, at n o'clock
sharp, to attend the funeral of our de
censed Brother. JAS. E. DEY. VirginiaColumbia and Harmony Conclaves ar
fraternally Invited to unite with us.

Bv order M. E. A.
W. F. GREGORY,
II Recording Scribe.

Office of Ihe Client Company. )
No. 236 Main St.. Norfolk. Va. )

October 19tb. 1900. )

AGENERAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of THE GHENT COM¬

PANY will be hel.l at the office of the
Company, No. 236 Main street. Norfolk.
Va.. on THURSDAY, the J2d day of No¬
vember. 1900, at 1 P. M.. the said meeting
being upon the call of stockholders hold¬
ing together one-tenth of the capital
.stock. J. M. Win;MAN.
oel'l-cod-tilm Secretary.
mil !¦; a n n i' a L M E ET1" \< i <") k T11 eJL stockholders of The Pocomoko Gunno
Company will be held at the office of the
company, rooms t.'-l and 620 Citizens'
Bank Building. Norfolk, Va., on WED¬
NESDAY, DECEMBER Mh. 1901. at 4
p. M. B. M. LLOYD.
nos-Jw. Secretary and Treasurer

THE annual" MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the ALBEMARLE

& CHESAPEAKE CANAL COMPANY
will he held at the office of the company,
in N u folk.Va., on Thursday, November
l'.th, 1900. at I- o'clock M.

I». S. BURWELL, Sec'y.
nol-;dm.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE1 stockholders of THE CONSUMERS'
BREWING COMPANY, of Norfolk. Va..
Will be In-Ul at Room 3. Academy of
Music Building, on MONDAY, November
I2lh, at 12 o'clock noon.

JOHN F. O'CONNELL,OC27-tdm Secretary.

AS I'M »IFA't«.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC | "Äff
BOB FITZSIMMONS

THE HONEST BLACKSMITH
a t omedy Drama of Home and SportingLife.Prices.25c.. nOc., 7SC, and $i.oo. no9-3t

BARTON'S AUDITORIUM THEATRIT.
J. M. Barton. Prop. w. H. Trtiehnrt. Mgr.Tin- only First-class Vaudeville Thea¬
tre In Norfolk. New features cvecv
-.. k, playing all First-class VaudevilleActs. Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd
Saturdays.
Admission.19, 25 and 50cLavar Sisters, Singles and DancingSoubrette*. Ivy and Mack. Musical Com-
adieus and 20 others. s«27-ly

SCHOOLHOUSE ANNEX.
Special Meeting of Brambleton

School Board.

Contract for Adit It ion to Schoolhouie No.
Awarded to Mr. K. Tntteraou at Sl',\300
.Itlrtliday Anniversary Celebrated-
Two Marriages Eolctnnized.

A special meeting or the Local Board
of Improvement was held at s o'clock
last night with the president, Mr. C. J.
Jones, in the chair, and the following
members present: Messrs. Bunting.
Ferebee. Gale, Hancock, Heid and
Sterling.
The chairman stated that the meet¬

ing had been called at the request of
the School Committee to hear their re¬
port on the erection of the proposed an¬
nex to public school building No. 2.
Mr. Gate, chairman of the School

Committee, submitted the report of the
committee, recommending the accept¬
ance of a revised bid Of Mr. E. Tatter-
son, who was the lowest bidder at the
time the- proposals were first received.
The committee's recommendation of

the acceptance of the bid of Mr Tat-
tcrson was based on revised plans and
specifications to erect the building tor
the sum of $12.300.
Superintendent Pöble being present,

was accorded the privileges of the floor,
lie pointed out the great needs of ad¬
ditional school lacllitics and advised
the hoard by all means to erect the new
annex, and nssurcd the hoard that they
would have every material aid trom the
city School Board.
The matter was discussed at length

by Messrs. Gale. Moid. Ferebee, Ilan-
rock. Bunting and Sterling. Messrs.
Gale. Ferebee and Hunting favoring
building the proposed $12.:!<i0 building:
Messrs. Sterling nnd Held took the
ground that the board ought to bo sat¬
isfied With a building; to cost not over
110.000.
The matter was finally settled by the

adoption of a motion to accept the bid
of Mr. Tnlterson, nnd authorizing the
School Committee to proceed to have
the contract drawn tip in regular form
and let the work of building: commence
as early as possible.
Tho hoard, on motion, ordered the

Southern Bell Telephone Company to
take Its 'phone out as soon as the con¬
tract expired.
After approving certain bills the

board adjourned,
PERSONAL A NO OTHERWISE.

Little Marion E. George, daughter of
Mr. \v. M. George, celebrated her tenth
anniversary at her home last night, en-
tcrtnlnlng unite a largo gathering of
her young friends. Mirth and pleasurewhilcd away the hours. Miss .Marion
was the recipient of many handsome
presents.
Miss Cecie Santos has returned home

from a pleasant visit of nine weeks to
friends in Baltimore.

MARRIAGES.
Miss Pearl Gallup und Mr. NapoleonBrown were united In the holy bonds

of matrimony Wednesday, November
7th. at I he home of the bride's parents,
at Virginia Bench, the ceremony beingperformed by the Rev. It. It. S.-otl. of
the Methodist Church.
At I he residence of Mr. Hyde, con-

grcgallonal minister of Gratoh, Conn..
September 2(Sth. 1000. Mr. Alonzo S.
Ph'clps. of Gralon, and Miss Louise W.
Humblln, of Norfolk. Va.; were united
in die bonds of holy wedlock.

AmoriR Ottr Cotton Men-
Killing frosts reported at Mont¬

gomery, Ala., Macon, Gn., Augusta,
Ga., Raleigh, N. C.
Spot cot ton in the Liverpool marketadvanced ::-.';2d. Future contracts ad¬

vanced 3% to -1 points; closing steady.
Receipts at l*. s. ports yesterday

were 46,605 bales, against 52,064 last
year nnd ,">S.;i.". in 1898.
Tho weekly crop movement is as

follows:
1900. 1S99.

Receipts a! Interior
towns . :ti i.::.<'.¦_. ?7;:.ioi

Sl'ks at Interior towns r.r;.:-..' 091,062Receipts nt U. S. ports '.".<1.025 2."7,.',SS
Exp'tS from V. S. ports ^7!i.3f..1 17.r..7J2
Stocks at U. S. ports.. 610,851 *so.-,ir,
Brought lit sight (est.) 420,758 203
Total crop In sight__Tes(.> _. 3.571,862 3,338.888
Future contract market In New

York closed steady 14 to ]fi points ad¬
vance. January. 9.23<0>9.24; May, P.iNI'ir
9.29; August, 9.1609.18. Middling rol-
ton, quiet nt 9 9-16c; stock, !>;C-7
bales, against 104,728 last year.
New Orleans contract market ad¬

vanced 2*i points on January, closing
nt. 7.07. Spot market advanced 1 ic.
Market quiet and Arm at 9 G-lfl for
middling. Sales. 2.000 bales.
The receipts at Houston, Texas, to-

FOOD FOR ATHLETES
ltcbiilld.4 Brain und Muxcte.

A young athlete, commenting on the
need of well selected food to build tip n
man after over-study, says: "Two
years ago I returned home from the
university with my health quite run
down from over-Study nnd severe ath¬
letic training. I needed a good rest to
put me right: but instead of taking it.
went to work in an olllce with very
confining duties.
"My health grew no better: I felt un¬

fit for work nnd at night would lie
awake Severn! hours before sleep would
come. The appetite was gone entirely.
One morning a new dish appeared on
tho tnbie. Grape-Nuts with cream. We
all thought it an excellent food, and I
not only enjoyed breakfast that day,
hut dinner and supper as well.

"Tills rather surprised the. Since
tlint 1 have- made the food a regular
article of diet. 1 keep a box on hand al
the office and often lunch on Grape-
Nuts and cream instead of going home
to dinner.
"Although It was in tho summer

when I Started the use of tho food. It
was not long before T had gained 1".
pounds, and 1 know it is from the use
of this food that I can stand so well
the Indoor work. My health Is now
perfect: sleep sound and enjoy my
meals, but find T do not need to eat so
much volume of other food while eat¬
ing Grape-Nuts.
"A short time ago I thought Grape-

Nuts were commencing to disagree
with me. but found it wan because I
was rating more than von recommend.
T «imnlv ate too much at a time nnd
moy than the system required. When
1 returned to thrt regular 'feed' of four
hearing teaspoons, tho old zest for the
food returned."
This ynnnor man Is n member of quite

n famous family. He requests that his
name be omitted, but the same can he
furnished by application to the Postum
Cereal Co.. Ltd., Battle Creek. Mich.

day are estimated at 14,500 to 15.500
bales, against 11,604 last year and 22,-5S9 In 1893.

Spocinl Sormon.
On Friday evening, November 16th.

Rev. "W. J. Young, D. 1>., pastor or
Court Street M. B. Ch: ch, Lynchburg,
will preach a special sevmon before theCity Mission Hoard ut EpworthChurch, this city at s o'clock. Hissubject will bo "The Cities of Chris¬tendom the Key to the World's Re¬demption." The theme covers a vastHeid or thought, and will he handledby Dr. Young in an able and scholariymanner.

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL

TRICE-FREEMAN.Mr. and Mrs. George Freeman, orFrederieksburg. have Issued invitationsto the marriage or their daughter, MissHessio May Freeman, to Mr. J. StanleyTrice, of,Norfolk, to take place at thehome or the bible's parents, on Wed¬nesday morning, November 14th, nt 0o'clock.
Mr. Trice is engaged In the real es¬tate nnd Insurant e business here withfW. H. H. Trice Co., and is an esti¬mable and popular young business

man.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. H. Trice and C.V. W. Trlco will go to tho weddingfrom here.
After the marriage Mr. and Mrs.Trice Will take a bridal trip of several

weeks to Washington and New York,returning hero the last of November to
bo at home at 288 Bitte street.

. * m

Dr. B. R. Kennon lert last eveningfor a couple of weeks' stay in New
York.

. . .

Mr. nnd Airs. Howard F. Lloyd ar¬
rived home Via the Washington steam¬
er yesterday morning troth a delightfultrip to Niagara Falls and Canada.

¦ t .
Miss Louise Sheldon and Miss Marga¬ret Bull, Of Norfolk, were among the

bridesmaids at tin- Reed-Larus nuptialsin Richmond Thursday evening. Air.
and Airs. Luther Sheldon and Mr. Lu¬
ther Sheldon. Jr., were in attendance
on the wedding.

. . .

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Taylor Pouter
Rcld have issued invitations to the
marriage of their daughter, Mildred
Kyle, to Mr. Brovard Davidson Miller,
of Columbia, S. C. on November 17th,
at i. o'clock, at the First Presbyterian
Church.

. . .
Cards hav? been issued for the mar¬

riage or .Miss Fanny Johnson Leigh
to Mr. Howard Shield, Wednesday eve¬
ning, Növember 21st, at .' o'clock, at St.
Paul's Church.

Mr. and Airs. Geoffrey Morgan had
the first meeting Of the Euchre Club
last night. Those present were Mr.
and M.s. Tnzowoll Taylor, Air. ml
Mis. Campbell Gruner, Air. nnd Airs.
Arthur Freeman, Mr, and Mrs. Na¬
thaniel Beemnn, Mrs. Alan Cook, Miss
Ll.tzle Freeman. Miss Sissy lliri^ins,
Mr. Harry Keeling. Mr. Edward Hlg-
glns nnd Mr. Woo Bain, Mrs. Freeman
being t ho successful lady winning thojprize and Air. Freeman the gentlemen's.
A dainty supper was served on small
tables, whirl) was thoroughly enjoyed.
The next meeting will be at Mrs. Alan
Cook's. >.

Rev. Air. K. Al. Button, of Christ
Church, Ronnoke, who ofllcl-ted at the
Hartmnn-Jordan wedding is a cousin
of the bride's and brother-in-law of
Dr. Win. A. Fair.

Air. Fulton and wife are the guests
of Dr. Barr, on York street.

« r m
Tho commandant and officers of the

United State'.« navy yard have Issued
Invitations for a scries >>i hops on No¬
vember 15th, Decethber 13th. January17th, February 11th, at S:'J0 p. m,

Air. W. W. Sale gave a theatre partylast night to the bridesmaids of the
Hartman-Jordan wedding, the young
ladies making n pretty picture in their
white gowns ornamented with largebunches of American beauty ruses.

Airs. Ma. Gulick ami son. Mr. New¬
ton Gullck, are spending a few daysin Norfolk ut the Montlcello. Mrs. <;.:-
lick as a Norfolk girl was distinguish¬
ed for her charming manners.

Germans will begin here nest week.
The first hop of the season by the Nor¬
ftdk Geilnau Club will be given on
iu\t Friday night at the Masonic Tern-
pie. The ofllcers Of the club are Messrs.
Floyd Hughes, president; Frank Ai.--
Culiough, viee-presldent; A. B.ke
Taylor, treasurer; D. Lawrence Gro-
ner. secretary. The Naval Post Band
will furnish the music.

AMUSE?,!!:./: TS.
"A MILK WHITE FLAG."

it would be a difficult mailer to
make a real poor entertainment of
iloyt's "A Milk While Flag.*' it Is one
eff the best of the works of a play¬
wright who has for many years charm;
od theatre goers with bis wit nnd hu¬
mor. While the company which pre¬
sented it nt the Academy of Mr, i- In I
night is not up to the standard of the
original producers, it was of -tu
merit to give a pleasing presen LI li.
Some of the specialities were excep¬tionally clever. Including good dancers
and singers. Little chip, the Private,
as an cxcehtrlc (lancer, is one. of the
very best in his line in the business,
and the audience fully appreciated hts
splendid work. The acrobatic dancing
of the three Fnnchnnctti sisters was
also received with enthusiasm.

ROB PITZSIMMONS.
The horse shoe made by Bob Fitzsim-

mons in the first act of "The Iloncsi
Blacksmith" on the stage of the Acad¬
emy of .Music next Monday night will
¦be presented by the popular fighter,
who has made rapid strides in his new
effort, that of acting, to some one in the
audience. ,

The event will be an unusually Inter¬
esting one. for the horse shoes madt
by Fltzslmmons nie always looked in
on as valuable souvenirs.
At the New York Theatre last month

Hob made a horse shoe which was -

tioned for the benefit of the Oalveston
sufferers, and realized S35L Another
horse shoe made by him at the N
York Biding and Driving Club realized
$700.the lucky bidder being n » less a
personage than young Cornelius Van
derbilt.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE.
"Duchcmln's Vaudeville Stars" will

appear at the Academy of Music next
Wednesday, matinee and night, giving
a high eir.ss vaudeville- performance.
The company includes the Edison kiue-
tograph. with now moving pictures;
performIng dogs, under the tuition of
LavlllC; a new .-.ketch by Mr. and Mrs.|Mark Murphy; ventriloquism from such
U past master of the-art as FialkowSkl;bicycle acts by .Farroll and Starck;
singing and high-Class dancing by
na Aubrey and Edltha. and funniosl-
tlcs from Ascott and Eddie.

PEANUT CROP OF 1900.
Holmes & Dawson's Report of

Conditions at Maturity.
TlieQunllt} and Yield Only About to ivi-

Cent, of mi Average Crop. Statistical
Condition <;ood and Active Trade Ex¬
pected.

In accordance with our usual custom
for n number of years past we here-jwith submit our annual report on the!
peanut crop. \Ve do not claim perfec¬
tion for these reports, but they are the
result of our best endeavors to get in¬
formation from reliable sources ;.il over
the peanut sections of both Virginia
and North Carolina.
There is no other systematic effort1

made to get at existing conditions nor
any published report or record keptother than that issued by ourseh is,and it is looked upon an l recognizedby the peanut handlers as direct and
reliable information which car.net bogotten elsevt here.
We give the inquiries sent > ul and

the result of the tabulation of same.
First. What was the acreage planted

in peanuts in your neighborhood as
compared with last year.
The replies to this question show that

.10 per cent, indicate 'he acreage to be
the same or about the same as last
reason: f>5 per cent, say that the acre¬
age is 80 per cent, or four-fifths of ih.it
of last year, and 5 per cent, mention ah
average increase of 11 per cent.
Second. What proportion of an aver-

age crop will there be?
As alluded to in former reports, it is

always difficult to carry in the mind
the defined i iea of an average crop an I
to draw away the thought of a com¬
parison With the crop just pre
Making what we conceive to be a due
allowance for this fact In conjunction
with our replies to this Inquiry, we give
it as the result of our Investigation
that there will be 70 per cent, of an
uver^r-.e rro».

Thirl. How is the quality? Are
there many Masted and poppy nuts re¬

sulting from drought?
Tlilrty-örie per cent, report the qual¬

ity fair: SO per cent, that It Is poor, a
large proportion of blasted and poppy
nuts: 12 per cent, that the quality is
very poor, and 7 per cent, give quality
as good. '

Fourth. What i* your estimate ol the
yield per acre In bushels?
The average yield as given in reply is

;s bushels.
The crop of isno was the largest crop

ever raised and more land was devoted
to the culture of pea mils. In view of
ibis and the very considerable advance
in price of coton at planting time, it
was but natural to anticipate o reduc¬
tion of acreage in peanuts, yet from
our replies it seeing that the reduction
is not material, being, we would Judge,
something like 10 per cent.

It is In the out-turn of the cmp that
the shortage occurs. Seldom In the
history of the plant bar. It had K> con-
lend with such unfavorable weather
conditions. Wook^nftor week no rain
fell, and ihe burning suns dried up and
destroyed the germinal and producing
faculties or the vine. Peanuts require
moisture, and tr this Is withheld, ns it
was to an eminent deorree through the
past Bummer, we hiay hoi look for a/
crop. There Is great urilföimilty in the
replies as to the quality. The general
complaint is that the i uls are blasted
and poppy, a great many one-end nuts
or kernel In onts end und nothing in the
other. There is no milldcw mentioned,
ami there seems to bo but two quali¬
ties '>'.' nun. the good dhd the poor.
The summing up of the situation

shows thdt the Supply 6f peanuts this
year win be less than last season; ii til
the quality is generally poor, owing to

long continued drought, and (bat the
yield Is .- lightly under average.
A lnrger quantity of old crop peanuts

than usual has been carried over Into
the new crop and these, together with
the new crop, will afford such a supply
aa will probably meet the needs of the
trade at advanced figures. Wo have
always tried to take a conservative
View of things, and while we believe
that the present crop will sell for more
money per pound than that of last
year, we do not think that stich short¬
age will show up as to warrant the
rancy prices which some are inclined to
count on.
The market has opened up well end

good stock Is in tjemni d, rind such
stock will meet with ready Bale rill
through the season. Reallzlngithal thq
quotations which have recently pre¬
vailed on this market were quite satis¬
factory and an advance over those
usual nt the opening of the s' >plng
season, the shipper's of peanuts have
begun to market their peanuts more
rai idly. This action has not been in
the Interest of a goo:i steady n rkel
ns with few exceptions the nuts have
r >; !¦¦;.. n in good condition, heim: too
green. Those already bought have to
be stored until they get dryer before
they can be worked, up into fact try
branded goods. So far no n.-v.- t. nuts
have been sold by the factories. They
have quite n supply of old peanuts on
hand arid o-.tr of these they will lill
lh< l.r orders. The trade throughout the
country is better Supplied with pea¬
nuts this season than last and nil this
has the efi'rci of curtailing the <!. :. md
for the new crop.
We nnttclpntc thnt when the weather

gets cooler and peanuts dry out more
and are in better con-Jition that the
market will settle itself i,,t_» generallyImproved conditions both a ; to de¬
mand and price. It is likely that un¬
usual efforts will be made tr. buy upthe good stock in the cou.urv by fac¬
tory agents rind thus to leave the i or
stock. Wo believe that if ship: .' tili
season would sell their peanuts In
Norfolk, letting all grades come to
market rather than part with their
good stock as wc have indicated, thai

i-r .«-->

a Any Children?
Then v.c'!! fjuarantcc thev \

have hard colds. No child j
crejpes. It's cither a hard cold. <
tlic croup, bronchitis, or the
whopping-cough. There's but
one remedy. It's just whit
your grundir.otficr always Lent
in the bouse. Aycr's Cherry >

Pectoral, the firmly cough medi¬
cine.
Tliroo »l*e«': Be., cimnrdi for an ordinaryrnM;40e.. Jtut nqlit for asthma. tironeliiiH,bpnrMneit, whooping, couab, bird cold»;;:.-.->. asoi*. economical fur cl.roi.lc urn,

noro money would bo realized out o£the crop. .Strong markets In the coun¬
try are always evidence of strong mar¬
kets In Norfolk, as the very fact thatsellers or commission dealers here force
prices up on tho buyers, makes therri
seek their supply In the country dis¬
tricts. The commission men here es¬
tablish and make the market to this
degree that their effort Is always to
push prices tip to such a level as Is
proportionate to tho demands and needs
of the trade in factory-cleaned goods,
and without their support to the mar¬
ket buyers who are plentifully suppliedwith a share of human nature would
have things pretty much their own
way.
Taking a view of the whole situa¬

tion as it now presents Uself to our
minds, we Blyo it as our conviction
that the financial outcome or lesult
to tho growers and handlers of the
present crop of peanuts will bo such
as will bo remunerative and satla'.nc-
tory.
Addressing ourselves to our cus¬

tomers and friends, permit us to say
that we think our reputation for tin!
SUCCCstifUl sale and disposition of pea¬
nuts on this market is well known and
established. To those, however, with
whom we have not heretofore hnä bus¬
iness relations WO have to say that wj
would appreciate the opportunity of
showing them by practical exporSence
the advantages we possess in tho in¬
telligent sale and handling of their
shipments.

ATLANTIC CITY.
new v.. E. Dudley is In Elizabeth

r'ity, X. <".. where he will preach Sun¬
day. His pulpit at Central AvenueBaptist Church will be filled morningnnd night to-r.i< new by the Hev. \V.
R. Hnight, formerly pastor of Cloptonstreet Baptist Church. Manchester, ut,

Rev. C. "VW Maxwell is spending a de¬
lightful week or rest at Elkin, In tho
mountains of western North Carolina.
Mis puh it at the Oolley Memorial Pres?
byterlnh Church will be tilled Sundayby Rev. Charles Bishop.
The Ladles' Society of Lr-Kios

Memorial M. E. Chttrch Rave a delight¬ful entertainment in the lecture room
of the church last night, which was
largely attended and much enjoyed.
A white Shirt for

151.50 value.
RUDOLPH!

a Jl.tO that has a

YV A LLACE,
-Main Street.

OTHFR I.^CAL ON PAGF.5.

SCHOC1

-at fin:.
SOUTHERN SHORTHAND art' ül'SI'.FSS UNIVERSITY

j rierjtil.tr f\\ll nnd Winter Term in Session.
Every young man and woman who canshould attend.
Branch riuight-r-Bookkeeplngi Mathemattes, Penmanship, Correspondent.Shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy andSpelling;
Instruction largely Individual,For particulars call, phono or write to

J. M. IU28BLEK, President.Phon.» to' '.v l.'O.

s
IVI
I
2
|S came from Hofhe'.mer stock, it 4% is distinctive, tlii best judges $\

of clothes in Norfolk acknowl- &
r'. edge that even other dealers js* know it, but 01' course they're |4 not in business to discuss thet>

£ cooduess 01" somebody else's
<t goods
£ The same in Suits, and heavyr.

.;. Overc .us, and liotisers, and t,
<¦> ally fonvi of clothing that bears jj»£ the rtofheimer stamp.
I Luck ? Not a bit of it.
£ Studying and carefully coiisid-
£ cring your wants is what is back
f. of it. And the way we have; $
f- catered to your clothing needs 8

=» cyjg has stood as a foundation lor ££ this entire business.
?. And so liie best in everything g
5 we handle. Vet noi necessarily %£ the highest priced. Don't be
t) confused.
§ VVe mean our $10 Suits and
6 Overcoats are better ihah you'll 1

find elsewhere for 510, and so §
on. S

I in and p«3

I

& on. See the point ? Yes, come *

Shor:s and Clothing.
323-330 MAIN STREET.

THE"HENRY WALKE CO.,
saw ruLL,

Arid Railroad Supplies,
Härdware and SIiiii 'Cluw.liery
'"Otant" and "Ula?jt Planer," leatherBolting'. VOlant," VCiranlte." and "Shaw-

nut"-'Rubber Belt inf.
Agents for lino wies Steam Pumping

Machine._,_1
» You »re invtttii to personally
M »jcninlno OUr s»<ortin»-ni of Mar-H h;o «nil Granite.* Memortals-^thaH lances; rcttoll stock In the South[1 If unable to cadi write for fi<.

... II illustrated Cutalogui w« guaran-
it« saf* delivery of thiprnent ana

the freight.1".
..i.r-> rjThe Cotipsr iMarbls Work3

(Established is«.
IM to 1U Rank Norfolk Vi.

WATT. RETTEW & CLAY.

Women's Egyptian
Ribbed Underwear
19c, instead of 25c.
These thoroughly well-madofleece-lined vests and pantsfind ready sale at a quarter,Inn to still further emphasizethe helpfulness of "Norfolk'sGreatest Store" we've re-pricedthem.19c. each.
Women'* gonoino "Onelta" FnloqSuits. Regular 60c. goods, at säe.
Women's Medicated Scarlet Vests,sl-e :'; -Fants, si-/.-.; US and 30. Reg¬ular J5c. Roods, at 60c.
Women's regular 25c. Fleece Lined]Vests and Fants, tit 17c.3 for oüc«

Hen's Underwear.
Men's Wool Fleeced and CottoqFleeced Shirts ar.J Drawers. Säe»Instead of 50e.
Men's $1.25 White Wool Shirts and]Drawers.sixes \z to 4<.at 89e.
Moil's 75c; Gray Flannel Shirts.12 to.IS.at 50c.
Men's 50c, White Flat Drawers.size*SO. 40 and 12.at :3c.
Mens Medicated Scarlet Shirts.slz<lDrawers, sizes 32, 31 and 3>,Regular 73c. goods, at SOc.

WattMw&Glay.
PJU33AUM'S.

..j * ~~"?
is (Almute ftofo Obtain Street. $

i Cupid's Garden. |
a By Ellen rhornycroft Fowler, m,author of The Farringdons, Con- i?-:*' cerniiig Isabel Carnaby, A ^is Double Thread, and other f.is- y:'¦ cinatlnj; stories. <??« 9Her Cl'IMDS OARDFX Is an /.*(t old-fashlonod one, with homely, yBweet-smelllng llowers. The deep '.T:
>. sentiment, ihe humor, the oplgrams 5~ of her novels, are lure, and also 9<» the clover turn of plot, which 9.t omes as a complete surprise. *
u m.'; Publisher's price $1.50. Our £I low price, $1.19. h
a $More of the December fashion vjv magn here, rieh In their ~5 Christmas K.irb. The French ones Jin particular.showing a host of j>a> new thlmjs for tho Winter Just !.ahead. £

I NUSBAIJM'S. I
" IC0-I02 Granby Street. |*> Opposite the Montlccllo Hotel. 9.5 DOTH 'PHONES.Ten Sixty. $«V »w >:...<4 .. -cv' ...*> 7M fti5*ttM3M«V?iM

t "Our windows tell thi styles.''

0 \ OU £
* Certainly $
1 Took»
* to Ihe reduction sale of 4
£ Dress Siulls.and we're ?
o glad of ii. even if we are *

the loosers.In a lew days o
0 the Km'11 be cleaned up. £1 and until then the prices J
0 are unchanged. £^ SI &. $150 Dress Stuffs for 59c a yard T
X 50c Dress Stuffs for 29c the yard. ^
xAmong them dainty plaids £
a in numerous colorings, $1 Herringbone Suitings and f
Y many others.just frank- J
* lv, some excellent quality f>I materials -but we've too ?
I many.hence the altered |4 price. 5
I Need Blankets, Com- ?
a fort, Underwear or any- £0 thing v. intei like? 6
X You know about our £a val Lies. o

iÖJl!
X Th« Monlicello Corner.*

They Are Mere!

Jacke!- from 15.00 an<V up.
Ftirs from $2.75 and up.
Golf Capes from 12.75 arid up.

BIftnkcts from $1.10 per pair and up.
Table Damask from 25c. and up.

Napkins from 7".c. per dozen and up.
Doylies from 2äc. per dozen and up.
Comforts from $1.00 and up.
And many other goods not space t»S

mention.

L. H. Whitehurst
336 MAIN STREET.

£»,_ Both Phones.


